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MONTEREY ARRIVES.that he got into one of the road that about three-quart- of mile distant, DEATH IN THE LAKE. H lilt. Nalmon I amu Martina.
The Weekly Chronicle. he was waylaid by two armed men and

robbed of f.'72 in greenbacks, $200 dol-

lar in $100 bills, one fifty-doll- and
one twenty-dolla- r bill ami twodollars in
silver. The euppoaitiou it that Mr.
(tunning was spotted, as it was known
that ho expected to collect some money
in Vancover, where he had been and
wat returning, and tlieso two outlaws
were in waiting for their victim.

Hi a l.lirly

A holio, arrested for stealing a jar of
fruit and begging, was fined $10 this
mornin;'. A drunk and disorderly was
fined $5, for which he gave up a fine re-

volver for security. A row ut the
"white house" resulted in Nightwatch
man iiibons pulling the entire occu-
pants, and $20 bail was produced for
their reappearance tomorrow.

Il.ath of Mr. Wilson.

Rev. W. H. Wilson died near Mitchell
Tuesday morning, after several weeks of
unconsciousness. The remains arrived
here this morning, and the funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 6
o'clock from the residence of Mr. B. S.
Huntington.

AN ABORTION.

Finding r an Infant' Body under the
Kallroad Bridge.

The coroner was notified thi morning
of the finding of an infant's body, and a
jury waa summoned and an investigation
made. The body wa found yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock by Arthur Jenkins
under the bridge below the Columbia
house at the edge of the water. It color
was white and the flesh not decomposed.
Young Jenkins did not believe the dis
covery was important, but telling Ned
Gates, a boy of 17, the matter wa at
once reported.

It was found to be afo tus of about six
months, a bov, perfectly formed, but
evidently the victim of an abortion
This is a high crime, being nothing less
than manslaughter, and it will go hard
with the guilty parties if they are dis-

covered.
Ths following is the verdict of the cor-

oner' jury:
"We, the jury empanelled to investi-

gate the cause of the death of the infant
found on the bank of Mill creek, find
that it was of premature birth ; that the
cause of said premature birth is unknown
tout. We find that the placing of it in
the creek is an evidence of crime; and
such conduct on the part of those plac-

ing it there is most reprehensible, and if
they could be found should be punished
to the full extent of the law.

J. K. Page, Foreman.
J. L. Freimanx,
C. F. Stephens,
I. N. Campbell,
M. Mclsxis."

Dotneatlo Don't.

Don't forget that the patient little
woman you call your wife wag once your
sweetheart. A caress now and then or
a tender word costs so little and means
so much to her.

Don't forget that the sunshiny side of
woman's nature cannot outlive coldness,
indifference and neglect.

Don't take it for granted that if she
want a little change she'll ask for it.

Don't meddle in affairs of the house.
The man who gives out the week's wash
and counts the cost of all household
moves is a simple nuisance.

Don't boil from your evening table to
your club and leave the poor foul, who
would like to enjoy your society, to the
horrors of sn evening alone. Keniem-he- r

that the tenderest mother and the
most untiring housekeeper would enjoy

an occasional change from the nursery
and home duties.

The Telephone Line.

The telephone company have finished

setting their pole to the eastern limit
of the city and are pushing on. The
next mile of holes to be dug will be hard,
a the ground is rocky, but after that
there is almost a continuous stretch of

soil to Pendleton. The line i already
in operation between The Dalle, Mosier

and Hood Kiver. There it forty miles of

hard digging yet to be done between
Hood Kiver and Portland. The cost of

the line is something like $800 per mile,
Some of tho holes cost $15 to dig.

AdtrrtUrd Letter.
Following it the list of letters remain-n- g

in the postollice at The Dalles un-

called for, Friday, July Uth, 18ti:t.

Persons culling for same w ill give date... . . . 1 . ! 1 .

on which they were auverusuu:
Asher John F Blake Mr and Mrs
BeilVMr M ieo M
Davis J as K (Ihuton Frank
(ireen B O Knns Abraham
Hudson Henry (2) Hamilton Thot
Munster Martin Lacornu J
Itollcr tieorge North U
Tin ker J 0 Powell Kev
Kiddle K K

PACKAOKI.

Bernard Nellie Bull Mrs (i C
M. T. Not. an, P. M.

Haleiu' Troubles.

None of the Salem banks are lahhing
city warrants. Warrants are not at
discount, but the banks arc not making
I,,una or tiikimr no Miner of any kind
that they can avoid. They are pursuing
this, policy to keep their supply of coin

at largo as possible, Where win runts
are presents 4 by merchants, w ith good

accounts, they are received at deposits.

waa o crooked that he met liimaelf
coming iiack.

The city Ireaaury wu repleuinheti to
the amount of ten dollar thi morning
on account of judgment of the police
julu on two drunks and a hoho.

The rain of last Suturihiy wa the
and iiicoruino of cr' in thi

and adjoining conn tie and na fur toiith
of the Columbia river a ha Imm ii heard
from. It came t'Xiictly in the nic k of

time and it wu autticicntly copioua to
l thoroughly effective. It in the gen
eral opinion here that Klickitat county
w ill liurveFt thi yeur the largcxt crop it
haa ever produced. Sentinel.

In Harney valley, between liurn and
Crane creek, there are a good many
cricket. um tiers don t count in a
cane of thia kind, no to be brief and the
tame time comprehensive in estimating
them, the Harney Valley Item jimt
say there are ten mile of them. They
are. traveling toward the lake, aome
twenty mile diatant, where they will
picnic during the long sultry day of

Auguat.

ob I'rof. Oaten.

Two former pupil of President (.iatch
of the Wanhington State University met
the other day at the dinner table of the
Central, when the following little story
wa overheard by a (ioldendale Sentinel
representative: One of the boy said,
"1 waa attending the Wasco Academy
when (iatch was principal. At one
time the professor gave us boys a long
lecture alxiut the way we ued to follow
the girl, especially on the campua and

ound up br warning us that if any of
us w ere to be seen on the morrow escort-

ing any of the girl on the ground we
must have a ten-fo- pole between iter
and us. Well, air, next morning the
lat one of the big boy marched up to
the Academy each carrying a ten-fo-

pole, but pointing straight up in tlie air
and our bet girl walking clone up to our
side. The professor thoroughly enjoyed
the joke and never attempted to advife
a on the same subject afterwards."

A Muhborn Hoc.

The bulldog has in all age been re-

garded at an animal endowed with a
high degree of courage and determina-
tion, cot unmixed with silent ferocity.
Dut sometimes the creature doe not ex-

ercise that quality which is fittingly de-

scribed as the "better part of valor."
There are instance when this breed of
dogs emulate the example of the rash
boll which attempted to butt a locomo-

tive from a bridge. A case of that kind
occured very early thia morning on Mor
rison street between Seventh and
Eighth. A large bulldog had a misun-
derstanding with one of the street-ca- r.

Just how it hapjiened no one seems to
know; but the animal must have been
foolish enough to dispute the right of
the way. There could be but one result

the car went on, but the dog, alas, re-

mained on the spot. Its sudden and
gory death should be a warning to all
rash and stubborn dogs. Telegram.

Ilrd,
Friday afternoon about 2:30, Robert

the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Armor fell in the spring near their place
and was drowned. He bad been gone
from the house for a few minute when
hi mother became uneasy and started
to look for him. Going to the spring
she found him lying face downwards In
the edge of the water. Ir. Barrett wat
hastily summoned, every effort to resus
citate him being made in the mean
while, but without avail. Tlie little
body was buried in Idlewilde cemetery
Saturday, the funerai being attended by
a large number of friendsof the family.
(ilacier.

'KrlfMlfr A Co."

A number of small boys in town have
worked axniduously ever since the circus
left on a show of their own, and today
exhibited in liert Campbell' barn on
Third street. This forenoon they
marched all over town in outlandish
costumes and sold a great many ticket
at 5 cents each. One youngster had a
long tinhorn reposing on his shoulder,
and another back of him blew it. Their

rforuiauce was ijuite laughable and
highly Interesting. The ticket, printed
in childishly-mad- e letters, read "Syl-

vester & Co., tickets 5c, admit one."

Itaducod Frvlgnt on Fruit.

The Union Pacific management, recog-

nizing that the fruit industry it becom
ing very important in the vicinity of

The 1'alles, have concluded to reduce
freight to Portland from 45 cts fr cw t,
to 30 cts, a material reduction that will
encourage orchardista and be appreciated
for the evident intention of the com-

pany to treat the fruit growing interests
as fairly s possible. That company la

also preparing to transjiort fruit in re-

frigerator manner cars, cast, for reason-

able rates, and in the most safe and
manner.

Ilava You llnekaihef
Ir. (irunt's Kidney and Liver Cure

will cure you. It wi!l also greatly re-

lieve bright' disease, and in many cases

ell'ect a cure. It will be found invalua-

ble in all diseases of the knluevs, such

as ilu'ietes, iufl.iinmatioii of the bladder,
jell'AV Winer, burning sen.-i-t imi when

Voiding ) line. To the :- i- 1 it is pirtic-lihirl-

adapted. Ti it and heciiNvim ed.

It is for sale by Snipes h Kinersley.

A Old Itojr llrowna Nor
'

Itowana.

j John Ciault, a (ierinan lad aliout II
years old, w ho was working for Henry
Snipes, met hit death by drowning
yesterday afternoon at Snipes' hike, this
side of Kowerm, about six miles from
The Dalles. He, with a mimlier of
boys, swam across the hike, und con-
cluded he would have some fun by
riding a horse hack. He caught the
animal and guided him across for thi-
ol her shore. When about in tho mid-
dle he fell from the animal and tank.

The coroner left this morning for tho
scene of the fatality, accompanied by an
Indian who was to recover the body by
diving. A coffin was also sent out for
the remains.

The boy was living alone at Kowena,
his father having left for the cast about
a month ago in search of work.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Fre I Smith of Crolc county ii
the citv.

Ivi Clanton of Centerville is a pas- -
senger for Portland this afternoon.

Mr. Theo. Liebe of Portland is visit-
ing his brother, Hon. Geo. A. Liebe.

P. Kedman will move toTacoma soon,
and has already shipped his household
goods.

Misses Casgio Wiley and Birde Anslyn
went to Portland vesterduv hv Bteumor
Miss Anslyn will return to Monmouth

Mr. John Byrne, who was formerly
employed bv Maier A. Rsnton pft on
the afternoon train for Portland, where
ne win remain.

Mr. L. Kice, one of Wasco county's
prosperous farmers, gave The Chroni-
cle a pleasant call today. Mr. Kice
thinks the county will produce the
largest grain yield ever harvested and
that the berry will be plump and first-clas- s.

Robt. Comstock of Bowling Green, O.,
Mrs. H. Harrarof Winterset, Iowa, and
A. C. Bennett and wife are visiting D.
D. Comstock of Kent, and all called at
The Chronicle office last evening. The
first experience of the visitors at camp-
ing out was had at the Des Chutes, but
they see little of romance in the exper-
ience, and while crossing the Des Chutes
bridge they were frightend at the can-
yon and Mr. R. Comstock, who is 76
years old, vowed that he ever got out
alive lie would never go in a canyon
again.

Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Gilbert and children left
for the east on the noon train today.

. II. M. Beall and family will leave on
the afternoon train tomorrow for Chi
cago to visit the world's fair.

S. P. M. Briggs left for Chehalis to-
day, for a week's vacation. He will
meet hi wife in Portland, and continue
the trip in her company.

Monday.

Mr. Chas. Dehm of Albina was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Haines of Nensene
are in the city .today.

Mrs. Monroe Grime is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Barnett, of tint city.

Mr. M. A. J. Parish of Waldron came
into the city last night with his wool
clip.

Mello Johnson returned today from
Oregon City, and will leave tomorrow
lor lygu allpy.

J, L. Story and family, and Frank
and Vivian French, returned last night
from a trip to Dufur.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan came up from
Cascade Locks Saturday and remained
over Sunday with his family.

Mr. Martin Donnell of Goldendale ar
rived last Saturday and took hi depart-
ure for his home this morning.

The Oregonian announces the engage
ment of Mr. Dave A. F.pstevn of Port
land to Miss Minnie Freiman of The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mr. W. Lord, Miss Lord and
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Houghton departed
this morning for a sojourn at Long
Beach during the su miner months.

Moody of The Dalles ac
companied by his wife, are . visiting
Souttiern Oregon. One ol their son
Zenas, let engaged in mining in Jose-
phine county.

Will Corson, F. Faulkner, Malcolm
Jameson and Kd. Williams, returned
from their trip to Trout lake, yesterday,
and report having had a iollv good time.
They brought back over 1100 fish with
them, with wlucti they giaa.ieneu a
number of their friends.

BOKX.
At Bake Oven, July 12th, to the wife

of II. C. Kooper, a daughter.

IIOKN.
In this city, July 14, 1893, to the wife

of Mr. Fred Bailey, a daughter. This
young lady is tho first granddaughter
out of nine grandchildren.

IIEI.
Ill Salem yesterday, Mrs. Kdith BBg-le-

daughter of Mrs. E. E. Pentland,
formerly of this city, aged about 24
years, after a lingering illness of two
weeks.

Attention ioaalis!

For the benefit of The Dalles' gossips,
I w ill say that my wifo and myself have
not separated. She only went east to

take caro of a sick tister. For further
information address my wife at
Mechanlcshurg, Ohio, or call on me at
The Dalles. W. ('. Gii.iikut.

ICenieily fur 1'olnnn Ivy.

A corrcsK)iiih;nt writing to the Scien

tific American says: Bean leaves
bruised and applied Hill n third instant
relief and iirn.-.- t any fui 1. r progress of

the itlUictioii id pi, is. hi ivy. I have
found ii decoction of dried bean leaves

qiiitu an satisfactory j so that the pru-

dent may always have the remedy sum-nie- r

or winter. J. A. Pai.mi:i
Plymouth, In.!., June 2.M, IS'JU.

Knrroii Ciiiionici k Please announce;
that the cuiiiji meeting at White Salmon
will begin on the 20th, Evangelist J. V.
Ford leading the meeting. Count on
ami all who can. The meeting will be
preparatory to our p'n.-ra- l camp nieet- -
ing lit Trout lake beginning Aug. 3d.
'ri ... . ... . .

K'ouim. ut tin; lake are tho finest
in tlie state or northwest. Tr nit (i.ihing
was never than this yeur. Am-pi- o

provision is being made to entertain
all who 4nay couie. Parties who do not
wish to camp and hoard tlicniHclves
will be accommodated on the ground
with meals and beds at reasonable rates.
All who come by boat and rail are re-
quested to send notice of same, so teams
may bo had and arranged for here to
convey them to the lake. Several of
the leading evangelists of Portland and
the state of Washington have signified
their intention to come. The nearest
point to the ascent of Mt. Adamg is from
the lake, good trail, good guide and
good saddle horses can be procured at
the ground for the ascent. Huckle-
berries will be ripe, so excursion parties
can be formed at camp. The famous
ice caves are in easy reach ; going and
returning in a day. Boating and fishing;
can be indulged between the meetings.

It is 'just the place to rest and enjoy
the true worship of Almighty God.
Here beside the clear running brook,
beneath the tall pines, basking in the
sunshine, resting in the shade, we look
up at Mount Adams and our mind ia
carried back to the brook Kedron, when
David passed over it, with those who
were true to him, into the wilderness to
await. No wonder he went up Mount
Olivet barefoot and weeping on account
oi the sins of Absalom. May we come
thus to this holy convocation, brothers
and sisters. Address or call on

F. W. Wilson, P. C.
White Salmom, July 15th.

A. O. V. W.

The grand lodge, A. O. U. W. con-

venes in Portland next Wednesday.
On Tuesday evening a public reception
will be given in the concert hall of the
new temple. On Thursday evening
there will be a public parade, of all the
lodges, together with the grand lodge,
after which the ceremonies of unveiling
the bust of Father Unchurch will take
place. The parade will start at about
6 '30. The bust is situated on a pedes-

tal on the north side of the temple.
The dedication of the temple has been
deferred until June, 1894, when the
supreme grand lodge will be there.

HON. Z. AVERY,
On or thi Uaatsr Contcto and Butuas in Ncaaaaa.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Obamd Island, Nib., April 8th, 1S8X

Dr. MiU JferficaJ Ok, Klkhmrt, Xnd.
GRfTLiaiH : I bad been troubled with MrarDisease roarxr lit as vraaa, and although 1

waa ut'uied by able I'hyticlaii and tried many
lemedlu, I grew steadily wuree until i waa to.nim potTTm aan cosnsip t air aiawithout n hop of accoviav, I would hava

ery imdunk . . fn illa. when
my pul we CZ II U fc Ijuld Mop beating
altoeether, w "and ilwaawiia.
tli greateat difficulty that mj circulation could

ESthousan DSHS
rk to ccmftlorincai again. While In this condi-
tion I tried your New HtT Cup, and began
toiraiirova from thu first, aud now I am aide to do
a rood day'N work fora nian6Hyearof age. IgWn
Ds MiLts New Hit Cum all ton
credit tor my recovery. Ii iaovurRix tuonthatinca)
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle in tha
bouae in cane i should need It. I have alan lined
TourNrauE nd Liver Pills, aud think.
great deal ut them. Z. Ave v.

OLD ON POSITIVE aUAftaNTft.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

('.!. 1 II Y HI. AKKI. KY Mi II Ol ) II TON .

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES

OWR. MF'G CS PORTLAND. O

Fur Sule Ii y iSiilin A lw in-r- l y .

Pio'a Tlrmi'ily for Catarrh In the
Jliwt, KftaU'iit l' llifl, and tn'Hln'itt.

K:sS
I by UniuBlft or writ ny nnu.

U. . .1. T. lliucltlue, Warrou, l a.

A learrlptla of lh t.ara and rormld-ali- l

Monitor.

The Monterey arrived in Portland thi
morning. The Telegram thiia dehcrihe
her

Tho Monterey is a twin-scre- steel-armore- d

vessel of the famous old Mon-

itor type. She is termed a seagoing
monitor, and was built especially for
harlur and coast defense, at a cost to
the government of over $l,(i23,!i.'0. The
requirement of horsepower of the en-

gines it fi,400. The light draught en
ables the Monterey to choose her own
fighting waters. She i short enough to
13 easily handled, making a complete
turn iu four minutes, and shu i broad
enough for good stability. She is so low

in the water a to present a limited tar-

get to the shots of tlie enemy's gun,
and to well protected w ith armor as to
prevent her engine or guns being dis-

abled by tlie heaviest ordnance. The
bow is ram shaped, and has been
strengthened for ramming purpose.

The monitor has, all told, 14 guna, but
two of them are the largest now in use
in the United State navy. She has two

two six and fourO-inc- h

guns. In tlie forward turret are
the two 12-in- guns. These are the
most destructive implement of war be
longing to Uncle Sam.

They have been endowed with the
handsome feminine titles of "Big Bet-

sey" and "Alice." They are nearly of
equal sir.e, are of heavy rifled steel, cost
about J50.000 each, and are between 30

and 40 feel in length. "Big Betsey's"
exact weight i 100,916 pounds, and has
such a coarse gutteral voice that the
American eagle cackles w ith joy every
time it hear Betsey speak. "Alice" is
branded w ith the figures 100,"S!) as in-

dicating her avoirdupois. These guns
are handled by hydraulic power, and
shoot an d cartridge, requiring
425 pounds of powder for a single dis-

charge. The range is 20 miles and the
demolishing power of these guns is
something frightful to contemplate.
The length of the h gun is 35

feet. The h guna are 28 feet 4

inches long, and shoot a d car
tridge. Three kind of projectiles are
used with these guns, the common cast- -

iron shell, the common steel shell and
the armor-piercin- g projectile.

There is at present about 32 inches of
the vessel' armored side showing
above water. But when going into ac-

tion the ship can be lowered into the
water until only about 14 inches of her
tide will show above the sea level.
This i done by means of a double bot-

tom, which can be opened and a vast
volume of water admitted until she is
gradually lowered to the depth required.

THE LOCKS.

Work Soe Merrily on With a Lares
Fore of Men.

Work is being prosecuted with great
vigor at the locks. There i now a force
of (SO stone cutters at work and a num-

ber are held in reserve anticipating still
greater facilities in delivering the rock.
The bed of Herman creek has been
turned, so as to get the vast amount of
rock in it bottom, of which, it is be-

lieved, there is enough to finish the
work. At present quarrymen are get-

ting out and running into the yards an
average of twenty cars of stone daily.
Kach car hat four or five rocks on it
averaging four ton each, and Saturday
twenty-tw- o car were delivered, one of

them liearing a rock weighing ten tons.
A derrick hat been erected near where
the Union Pacific crosses the ravine next
the locks, which is far from being a
toy. It has an 80-fe- boom and
lifts the largest rock a distance of
100 feet with a much ease as
if they were so many feathers. This
derrick sw ings them around from the
U. P. track to a narrow gauge quite a
distance away and twenty feet lower.
The stonecutter' union have entered
into a contract with Day brother to
enforce uniform scale of wages, and
they are in turn bound to do first-clas- s

work and no "soldiering." Dr. Day has
just gone east to place a contract with
some iron manufacturer for the massive
steel lock gates. They will arrive in
ample time and it Is hoped by the Day
Bros, that in a year from Septcmlier the
locks w ill be in readiness for the passage
of deep-wate- r craft to the head of navi-

gation, which will then be Tho Dalles.

A Youthful Criminal.

B. F. Swift, constable of Tygh Valley,

came into the city last evening with Al-- 1

Iwrt Valentine, a lad of 17 years, who

was arrested for larceny. Ilia parent
live iu Lacy, Clackamas county, and the
boy lias lieen absent from home for

eighteen months, no trace of him hav-

ing leu found until hi arrest. The
lioy'scriiue consisted in breaking into the
house of A. A. Boiiney, at Tygh, and
purloining articles from a trunk. The
proof of th theft is found iu a watch

chain in bis posession, containing the
initial "J. If. K.," which was known
to be in the trunk. He will be confined
in jail until next term of court.

The boy was liorn and raised in Port-

land, and while in Tygh woiked for Mr.

Jionnev.
Itohlied.

On Wednesday evening as Mr. James
(, mining whs going up from the boat
landing at I.ylo, Wash., to the

of Mr. M. Spencer, who liven

IIKKION.
I. A UK.

I.Of'AI. WUKVITir.
Friday' Pally.

It,, md it t.mll,.-- II to II"' I'"".
h,. lk l r h.nil ii.l mti.xl,

A,t iiK'ii !' '' ' '" ""I
V. Mill tin' oid ''i,r h 'Hut H I'' "a"1'-
tt'h Id !' 'll.. I"--.
. ... II lun-- along tUf Hll
I H ' '" I"

1,,,'iru ,tlr..inlh,..i-H.-.1ln.- ut
from II"' I""''.u i, had II

A.l il.p.i.h..r the .ton' rn

are often kpd. where i

.pvuii;"..'.

Tlif Kiu1,l,r now "l"kM through
tinn to Astoria.

1 Wood nrOWUT r ..niiiK m Knou

cl rrt. I1 liitifnlly colored and

. m lmh End 40 head of (hern for
hul, --tl,ltt Hi' morning-- .

I When Cascade lurk' denizen get
' a brsJrr he if put In the ice house,
hirh cool him off in nhort

Bnie. IVild torire ii a micces at the
Irk.

Street Commiasioiier Madron and En- -

Deet Urown have put the water foun- -

io by the I t otTice in fine shape, and

i ii in not only a bleating to the
jrtlv, hut an ornament at well.

The woman tramp haa leen lieara
m in Kiigt-ne- . She went into the

Wjbk room at the depot and pulled off
Uili and ran around barefooted for
tMle, and to all appearance if not in

right mind.
Th I. r. & A. N. Co. now connect
Ji the (Win Wave fur Uwaco and
n l'wath. The regular excursion... i . : l !.,Lr a Miuraay, munnus uu .uuhub.

h those desiring-- may go at any time,
be carried by the l.urhne, which
mate throug.li connection.

On Julv 11th at noon the arm
itinp agency residence building
nriwd ith part of it content!. No

Vtaratii. A rart of the household
lodi mm saved. Considerable

property w ai lost with the rent.
f )tml heavily open Mr. Lucky,
I J he will have the lympathy of all.
t.tuu-- r wa a defective flue.

Itimaid that nearly 200 arrest for
iin( liijuor to Indiana have been made
the deputy United State marshal at
t Ille during the past 18 month",
a average profit to the officer con- -

d with the arrest and commit- -

hts of I JO a piece. It if a matter of
H common belief there that there wat
Luethiog decidedly crooked about the
Loir business and thi i not a bit of a

t either. Sentinel.

i female in New York going by the
Vim of Alice killed and actually ate her
Vt3iring twelve day old, one night
V'.wk, and not a vestake of the little

tao be seen next morning. Thi
ootaiatic deed wa done at the Zoo

p i ioneiw.

fit if reported that aome of the tele
mr outfit were amuaing themaclve

morning by throwing a Chinaman
i the river, and that aaid Chinaman
'rwarda got a gun and fired it aeveral

ft at bie tormentor, succeeding only
oring bole in the air.

Saturday lxilj.
H a rhimuT
W an tiK,-r- ,

A luir a a row,
And tu diKirvr
Mad the wrt-- r

Ul a tibaollrrpluar.
'an y,n rcirrr

Iwir pirknii'kr,
W Ihtv d you be Dow!

ye peax-h- were in the market to--

Field bad ripe ranteloupe two

who.
''itaurahe A Co. will thip a car of

' W toTroutdule tonight.
Vr. fl. M. Beall aold Jii bonaehold ef- -

today at auction, and got generally
d price for an auction.
'ttlie auction "ale of borne at Salt- -

rlie A CVj.' stock vard today we
W a line pan of work

J knock off at H3. The buy w a a
f'i-'ai- lor tlie purrhaaer.
Wf. Clark talked to the fruit growerf'
I' ting thi afternoon in very inter-wa-

giving further particular
"ut (lian-ilin- fruit. Of eecial in- -

the fact that lie had secured
of SO nt per box on fruit to

''land, iriHteadof 45 cent, a formerly.
U. Cara-.- and S. A. Clark are lu

WI today to afiend the frnit-irrow-

'tiiiK. Mr. Clark, coming from tlie
limin.tte country and Mr. Caricjn
'ii ri'jiitln'rn Oregon (Uoaehurgi makes
' three great division of the Mate
rwionled. The mi ting is an iinjMirt-on- e,

and much iiiUrct in mani-'H- d

ut thi tvoint. Thona whoaem
eh intHrcfted lit Mo.icr are A. J tool,
si:!lingi:r and W. II. Itunhnnd.

Mii'iday'a Dalljr
W tukc rolil n thf weakent pot,

Alid, iimiI It tin trill-- , H. wild.It only Miima ILiil Kllll iiimkI folk
lli! .riik,-- t .l tlie litnil.

lirn:v., the Karle fruit aflicy, aliip-lo- f
fnut .,rthfHtill find (ale

"e'lia'.i.iy.
p Kinif'a Iiiiiijjhti rn w ill meet utthe''"' "f Mr. JSnHjki at 7 o'clock

"' t'Mui.rriiw .

' Inulifiil miner tel! of a man who
' ''i t to one of tho iiiiiii'H in the
"l,.v of tiranl recently and deeliin


